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Heel In of Cmty Commtlttt.

The nreaent aretea of ooixhiotJDe; Delegate
Xleetioae and Nominating Oonveotiooe barlrg
I tea mad ib eabjeot of eompUmt kv thcae

U talk abo.-- . the txUtcncof a 'Ring.' J
esqaess the nwrnbtn of tbe Petoocratie C--o ea-
sy Committee to tae at my oSm in Kfceoe
tAarg, ess Monday, the 6th dsy of DkmdUt
msi. at 7 o'elock. p n.. to determine hot aad
when tbe qeestlcn f a change. If aav, hM b
eabeakted to tfc Democracy of Oembsie eetv

7- - 9. A. SHOEMAKER.
Chair en u Deia CV. Una.

CoejBfT OvIMflTTSS- -

AaUctea, Wsa B. LltlUi BWVIVh. C.
VmiUvH; Cambria Ber., Caaiel bJePesa ;
Casnhria Tmp.. Vf m. Di-aa- rt . Carroll. Hearr
Hopple: Carrellkeam Bor.. Yaleatia Thorn:
Chest. Jaeob Kb hps tries: Chest gprinee Bor..
Jeeepa Werteer ; ClearflVld, John J. Bum ;
CeaMS&ssgb Bor., Om, King, lt ware". JoV
SJrbv, fia ward ; Conemeag Tf , H. K- -

PfrtCrr: Crerle, Kllnha Pjammer: EaeBSberg,
Wbb. H. Scebler, wtt ward, B. 7. Vsegae,
ct ward i East CmbiiI, Leonard Klat i
Vranklia Bor , I.. Farlong ; Oalii'x'ft. Joha
JhliDcraitt ; Jackion. Tlos. Xinaey ; Johns-
town, P. F. Speedy, I at ward, Joseph Crease,
94 ward, Henry S ahara. 3d ward, Jonathan
Horner. 4th ward. G cargo Thomas! fib ward.
D W. X'Clelland. 6ih ward ; Lorttto. Fella
Beck : MMIvllle. Peter btcDermott ; Maaalcr,
Paa Bradley ; Pros pert. Jebn Whi'e: RWV
Und, James Coitlow : 8oni8CxbiU, Wo. Do-- r;

SasaBrltvlUe. Jean Qusile; TThlte. Parry
Trenail: W II mora. Jobs kl'Calga! Toder,
Oeorge Harris.

U ' - -
The rnkJodeftt Cnl of All.

A few days prior to the Wat election tb
heLi of departments at Washington kindly
permitted the Pennsylvania dark a la the
ampler of the government o carpetbag into
this State for tbe purpose of voting for Gea-

ry and Williams. LI a ring performod tbU
warred political duty, tkcao patriotic geotlo-bmii- ,

tike tbo'Arab. folded tbfir testa and
atole away. Ttfaec'erkahaTeaaocUty

1 Waahfcftoo called "Tbe Pennaylraoia
Repnblicaa A aviation of Waakiogton City."
On Uct Satarday two weeke a formal meet-

ing of the AaaM-latio-n waa held for the pnr-pw-ao

of expreaeiag their exaltation over the
reeolt of the election In thia State. The
naoal axnooot of flat, a tale aod aoprofitable
radioal oratory waa expended and reaolatlooa
adopted endorsing tbe principle of the par-

ty, enlogiztag Grant'a adinioistratton and
tfcankiog "Hole in the iky" Bout wall, 'for
hie speech delirered in Philadelphia the night
pre rlwoe to the election. Everything thna
want oa aa merry aa a marriage bell. At
Ihla Jooctcre in the feaat of reaaoE and flow
of eon!, a reroloticn waacflered, aa we are in-

formed by the Pittabnrgh Commercial, eota-pliment-

to Got. John W. Geary, which,
after beiog warmly dlacoited, M finally
tvttd dotrn.

It la ea!d to be a dirty bird that befouls
Us own nest, and bare we hare the Pntyl
Tenia clerks, every one of whom came over
to this State and voted for Qeary, deliber
ately repudiating their own aet. Waa there
ever a more glaring instance of political da
plictty than this? .Where was then the po-

tential voice of "our own" Major Thomas A.
Maguire. of the Treaaury department, that
he eoald not save his old democratic brother
from be!ng ruthlessly slaughtered ia the
house of his friends? Surely the redoubta
ble Major could not have been preaent upon
the festive occasion, or this grosa indignity
would never have been offered to the Immor-

tal hero who fought above tbe clouds.
Perha pa the members of the "Associetloa"
had read Benjamin II. Brewster's letter to
Geary, and. if eo. their refusal to endorse bis
election is at oace explained. On a man of
refined and sensitive feelings this unexpected
blow wonld fall with a crushing weight, but
oa one so Impervious to all sense of honor
aa John W. Geary, by common eooseat, baa
proven himself to be. it will deseend vahted- -

ed and uafelt.

Ulislulppl and Tcxai.
The two last electioca of the year will Uki

place in Misaiaaippi aed Texaa on uextTcea
day. the 30th inst. The conservative can
didate In the first named military provinee
is Judge Dent, a brother-in-la- w of the "sec-
ond WahiogtoD." He formerly mided ia
that State, and seems to enjoy in a large de-

gree tho respect and confidence of tbe people
Ilia opponent is Qen. Alcorn, an officer of
the confederate army. Rebel though bo waa.
be baa the cenntenance and support of tho
adminletration. It baa been said of him,
tbt,having failed to get to Washington as
a General in the rebel army, he now seeks
to reach that modern Sodom, by being first
elected G ovtrnor cf his State and then trans-
ferred bj a radical legialatnre to a seat in
tbe United Statea Senate. General Amea, a
pet of Grant's, :s the military satrap under
whose supervision the election is to be held.
Be is a radical of tbe straighteat sect, and will
exert all bis power to elect Alcorn. We do
not think he eaa accomplish kls pnrpose.
notwithstanding the negroes exceed ia num-
ber tbe whites in that 8tte.

Ia Texaa A. J. Hamiltoa ia the conserve-tiv- e

candidate for Governor, and is opposed
by one Davis, of whose antecedents we know
aoth leg. Three years ago Jack Hamilton,
as he ia familiarly called, waa a "fire and
brimstone" radical of the Parson Brownlow
stamp, bat he baa repented of bis vindictive
and proscriptivo policy, and now atanda
squarely oa the platform of Got. Walker of
Virginia. Hamilton will receive ;the votee
of all the decent and respectable white men
aad negroee ia tbe Slate, and bis election is
confidently expecUd. He has a Hon. bow.
ever, ia bis path In the person of Gen. Rey.
noJds, the military commander of the dia-tric- t.

He belongs to tbe Charles Samcer
school of politics, and. Judging from bis
hltkerto high handed proceedings ia his mil-

itary department, he will leave coining an-6a- m

to secure the success of the radical tio-Ve- t.

We believe, however, that the ballot.
st)fti inTrxs wWf prsre tolgbthr than the
a crd- -

Wkh tbe eWotion of Dent In Mlseieaippl
llamihon in Ttxaa. and with ieeiaU- -

tiarea in political eoco with ' them, peaoe
aod tranquility would onoe more prevail
witLis their borders an4 their faior pros-per- ky

be permanently aaanredu

A Pern sumI Pencil Picture.
Instance of the ntter contempt in which

John W. Geary is held by tbe respectable
portion of tbe radical press multiply so fre-

quently that we are tired publishing them,
as we have do doubt oar readers are wearied
with nadicg them, (ever before did a
OoVrrnvr of this State occupy so humiliating
a position as Geary does to-da- y. Nor should
llU excite any wonder or surprise when bis
base and treacherous conduct since the elec-

tion is taktn into consideration.
The fwDowiag scathing article recently ap-

peared in tbe Philadelphia iforZ. It is
pointed and aevere, bat eveitbeieea true
aeitter extenuating acr setting down aught
in malice.

cwTsajrca osubt.
There ie proiab!y aw snaa holding aa of

fice in this broad land of onia wbv to-da- y

uccuptes so bttmiiUUfcg anU dtgrceful po-
sition aa John W. Geary. Cweroer of the
great State of Pennsylvania. Tbe develop- -
ments of the past ten days moit make every
honorable citizen cf r p-o- old ecru men- -

wealth haug bia head in rbame and mri fi--
rattan. We had alwaya known Uov. Weary
to be a vain, conceited, email minded indi
vidual. His conduct last winter in approv-
ing the Tillainous acts of tbe last legislature
proved him le be a very corrupt one and
now, by the testimony ot his chief legal ad-

viser, be ttaads before the people of his
State a self-convicte-d liar. Tbe fscts con
nected with bis removal of Benjamin H.
Brewster from the Attorney Generalship of
the State and bia appointment of F. Grrol
Brewster to that poaitioo are before tbe pub-
lic, and prove him guilty of unparalleled
duplicity and Ingratitude toward his own
officer, wboee ability saved bis administra-
tion front contempt and secured hie

to a poaition be has disgraced, and for
tehith At teas never filled. We aie not the
defender of Mr. Biewater, and have little
sympathy for him. He, of all men, knew
Geary, and knew bow utterly uuworthy he
was of the poaition he held. He could have
saved the State from tbe humiliation and
disgrace of continuing this man in an office
which be has already dishonored; but be
cared more for himself than he did for the
honor of the State, and he has his reward
Let his fate be a warning to others not to
follow his example.

By his shameful conduct Geary has struck
the Republican party a severe blow; but it
waa merited, because that party is responsi-
ble for the disgrace he baa heaped upon the
8tate. That party has made him Governor,
and, against the better judgment of the beat
men in the party, forced him upon the State
a aecond time.

Old. steadfast and time honored members
of the party, men of ability like Ketcbam,
Grow, Morebead, and a host of others, were
set aaide to give place to this charlatan and
adventurer in the party, who never had any
aympatby with its principles, and who, leaa
than three months before his nomination,
wrote a letter declaring that be always had
been and was still a Democrat, and waa ask-

ing the nomination of that party. It is such
men aa Geary who have brought difgrace
and reproach upon the Republican party,
and who will yet ruin and deatn y it. But
it ia not the party alone that auffrra. but the
whole State.. The Sunday Dispatch well
says : "It is a new humiliation for us to
know that for three years tbe interests of the
Commonwealth and the honor of the State
are to remain in tbe hands of a man to whom
honor is a stranger." The dishonor be baa
heaped upon the 8tate he can never wipe
out. If he would have the people forget it,
let him reatgu the office he baa disgraced and
retire into the obscurity from which he never
should have been drawn.

Tax Chairman of the Democratic County
Committee having notified that body to la-

sers U a oa Monday, the 6th of December
next, we this week append the names of the
members of the committee to said call. Aa
tho business which tbe cTtsmittee haa been
called to take into consideration vitally can
cerns the future weal or woe of the demo
cratsc party of tbe county, it ia to be hoped
that every member will be present, in order
to give weight and character to whatever
action it ma take ia the premises. If but
a few of the members atteud. the conclusions
at which they may arrive will have but lit-

tle force, and will not command tbe entire
respect of the party. We therefore trat
that every member of tbe committee will
see tbe importance, even at some personal
inconvenience, of attending the proposed
meeting on thefirst Monday of Court.

At tbe last Weitmoreland County Court,
John Covode indicted the officers of the
Youngstown election district in Unity town-
ship. In that county, for misconduct as offi-

cers of the election board. This is the dis-

trict in which Covode alleged that a large
number of illegal and fraudulent votes had
been cast for Gen. Foster. "Honest John,"
however, was afraid to risk the chances of a
trial before a jury, and therefore abandoned
the prosecution and paid offVu costs! This
looks very much like aa acknowledgment of
the falsehood of the broad and aweeping
charges which, in his place in Congress, be
preferred against th election efficers of that
district, as well as agSinst the Pope and the
Irish.

Thriixiv Syrear or Sxirwexcc. The
bark Naoari, bound for Chicago with coal,
waa lest en the 4th inst.. near Maniatee!
Tbe details arc thrilling and aad. The ves-a- ol

struck bottom during a gale, and the
water rushed in, driving all on board to tbe
roof of the cabio, where they were exposed
to the fury of the wind and waves. Captain
Carpenter fastened hia wife and himself to a
mast. A Bailor, at tbe captain's request, set
out to swim ashore, but his strength gave
out and be was drowned. The boats hav-
ing been washed away, no means of escape
seemed attainable. On tbe oext day. how-
ever, Captain William Calaway, of the
schooner Toledc. with a nnmber of other
brave volunteers, took a boat and put out
from Manistee to the wreck, though with
great peril to themselves, the boat several
times filling. Beaching the bark they found
the captain's wife dead from exposure, and
tbe captain barely alive. After two or three
trips they succeeded in rescuing the rest of
tbe crew, seven in number, bat the captain
had died before they could take bim off, and
tke two bodies were left on the wreck, which
aooa went t pieces. The resooed men wererrtj de4 fra c!4, brat fin air rrrtred.

COMMCWICATIOWS.
w .

LIFE ILLUSTRATIONS. NO. 6.
TBJt B1BXX IV SCHOOLS.

The school directors of Cincinnati and
Brooklyn, having aboKshed tbe use of the
Bible in schools, a general bowl has been
raised by the preas all ever tbe land as well
as by other persons who do not look at that
good book more than once a year, if so often.

We reverence the Bible too much to favor
its introduction into pnblic crowds, for the
same reason that a clergyman once refused
to open a Fourth of July celebration with
prayer, and that another distinguished
Scotch clergyman refused to say grace at a
tavern dinner, as it would only be "casting
pearls before swine.

8tce people, however, who nevrr read
the Bible and could not stand an examina-
tion on any chapter In it. become filled with
holy horror at its disuse in a common school.
They are contentious merely, and not pious.

Horace Greeley opens the disensaion at
present as follows :

"There looms npon cur near horizon a tesn-fe- st

destined to rack onr fabrle of popular
gorerrment to Its foundations. Slavery waa a
glftatie evl aad peril in its noon day of pride
aed rower : bat religion antipathy and secta-
rian bitterreaa threaten us with a strife more
rc rrrawaM and implacable than we have yet
kocwn For, profound aa may bare beer onr
Interest. trc or eon, in the enslaved negroe of
tbe Bcnth, onr devotion to oar respective creeds
r no creeps ia far intenaer and if contravened.

easy provoke outbreaks more formidable than
was the 8. ethers Rebellion.

"The Immediate bona of contention, so far
as tbis controversy has yet developed itself, is
the Bible in Schools.

"Educated in the common schools of New
England (tho seed-be- ssd nursery of all Com-
mon Fchoole), we like tbe idea of having tbe
Bible nred as a text-boo- k in schools. It was
so used in the schools wherein we were taught,
snd we cannot realize that it ever did ua any
harm. On tbe contrary, we believe that such
use of the Good Book not only exerts a whole-
some moral influence bnt imparts a beneficial
intellectual stimulus. We believe the Scotch
are a more intelligent, more capable, more
tbtlfty race beceuse of the Bible-readin- g to
which tbey are generally and eminently addic-
ted from infancy."

The Johnstown Tribune imitates its great
prototype on tbe subject as follows:

"The school directors of Cincinnati have
prohibited the reading of the Bible in all tho
public schools of that city. The majority
which ao voted ia composed partly of Catho-
lics, partlv of non believer, and three Protee-tant- a.

The decision has crested intense ex-

citement in Cincinnati and elsewhere. It is
understood to be part o( a matured plan of the
Catholic Church in tbia country to break down
the common school system, or else secure a di
vision of the scoool funds so that tbe children
of Catholic pa rente may receive a Catholic ed-

ucation at the expense ot the Stale "
Before proceeding further, we would aajt

what is the Bible ? Some Christians discard
the Old Testament almost entirely. One
prominent Trotestant poet and divine said
that "David was a Jew whose mind was too
iIstV tn illnminftte CTiriatiAna rif niti . v tt..- -j.

Others discard portions of the New Testa
ment. and still others insist on a new version,
arguing that King James' translation is not
correct.

To give a more definite IJea of tbe dis-
putes about the Bible, we copy the following
article from last wetk's New York Weekly
Tribune the same paper that we first quite
from in this article. It is a criticism, or
rather pvff, of Mr. Renan's "Life of St.
Paul." If anybody can learn from it what
the Bible ia tbey can do more than we can.

The Tcitune says : "The orthodox scholars
accept the book of 'Acts.' throughout as genu-
ine and authentic, and reject but one of the
great Epistles aacribed to Paul, namely, the
Ej.itle to the Hebrews. The radical school
accepts confidently but four of tbe Epiotles
Romxna. Oalatiana. and tbe two Corinthiana

and discards tbe book of 'Acts' as the labor-
ed composition of a writer whoe aim was to
reconcile the conflicting parties in the church,
b smoothing away tbe differences of opinion.
harmonizing characters, distributing the parts
equally between the two great Apostles. Peter
and Paul, and by magnilyicg aa much aa poa-sib- le

the exploits of each. M. Renan adopts
a middle course ; be regards the two Epistles
to Timothy and tbe Epistle to Titus as beyond
qnestiou apocryphal, more than doubts the
Ensile to the Epbeaians, and by what looks
like a critical perversity holds to the last six
teen chapters of the book of Acta ss possessing
solid historical value, while be lavs the first
half of tbe same book under suspicion as being
legendary "

Uere we find even the orthodox discarding
One of tbe most beautiful epistles of St. Paul

namely, the Epistle to tbe Hebrews
Now, supposing the Bible is read in the

Curamnj School, what version will be read?
what Epistle ? and what Testament? Dare
any one read a psalm of "David, whose
mind is too dark to illuminate Christians of
our da I" Daie any one read from tbe
Epiatlea. and particularly from the Hebreves,
whichever the orthodox discard? Or will
the achool directors of each district adopt the
"middle course," and rej-x-t only about one
half of the New Testament ? Perhaps they
will adopt the new Baptut(immersiou) trans
lation. Ua dear I what a picture of piety

Phidias.
dW em
MiUxior rreeman 1 ace by your paper

that toe Chairman of the Democrat tc Conn
ty Committee baa notified the several mem
bers thereof to meet in Ebensbuig on Mrn
day, Dec. 6th, to determine bow and when
the question of a change in the mode of nom
inating our county tickets shall be submitted
to the Democtacy of the county. This in
wise movement, for unless some chan? is
made there aro fatal breakers ahead. I un-
derstand that two plana are talked about.
One is what is called the Crawford County
System," under which the members of the
party in each election diatrict "would rote di
rect for all tbe candidates to be elected in the
ensuing fall. The other plan is to allow
each district one delegate, and then to in-
crease the number according to afixed ratio,
based on the vote polled in the several dis
tricts at the last Presidential election. I
have heard this subject discussed a good deal
by the Democrats of this place, as well as
by the Democrats of Allegheny town-hi- p,

and I speak within the bounds of truth
when I aay that nine tenths of them are in
favor of the Crawford county system. They
believe that they are better qualified to vote
for the candidates of their choice than a del-
egate convention is to select them. We are
sick acd tired of tbe delegate system, and
do not want to have anything more to do
with it in any shape whatever. It has been
weighed in tho balance and found wanting.
We now want the nominating system chang
es, o mat we can vote on vie square for the
parsons we aeem mo roost competent an
ncserviog tor too respective otnee. Arenot
the Damocratic voters intelligent and honest
enough to do this, or must it be done for
them in lees than three hours by a conven-
tion composed perhaps of more than ens
hundred delegates ?

The action of the committee, at its meet-
ing, will be watched with deep interest
Let it submit the "Crawford County System"
and the "Increased Delegate Sys.em" to a
vote of tbe Democracy of the county, at an
election to be held on the day that tbe Spring
elections have heretofore been he!d. The
result, whatever it may be. most prove sat-
isfactory, foT tbe reason that it will be the
expressed wish ef a majority of tbe partj.

An-DaxxejAT- x.
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Literary Rotices

A FpwufOiD Paiza fob tkx Labies f
Tbe finest , most pleasing, and costly cd grav
ing ever published in America, to be pre--
aeu ted aa a premium to each subscriber to
Dkmo&est s MoHTHfcT, a magazine of prac-
tical utility in the household, a myrror rf
the fashions, and a literary conservator of
surpassing interest and artistic excellence.
ackuowledged to be the Model Parlor Maga-
zine of America.

The engraving, 28 by 35 inches, is from
the original painting, entitled, Ta Pic-Ni- c

o tux 4m or July."
The painting took a whole year, aad Is

considered tbe finest of tbe entire list of nu
meroos popular productions by Lillie M.
Spencer. The engraving was the labor of
four years, by three eminent artists Jehu
Rodgers, John Halpio, and Samuel Hollyer ;

tbe last named havicg been iuduccd to come
from Europe to America expressly to finish
it. The engravers have ably seconded the
successful labors of tbe painter. None but
artuts can fully appreciate tbe skill and la
bor lavished on this engraving. The gener
al effect ia very fiue and impressive, and the
delicate finish to tbe beads will bear the
most minute inspection. The union ef the
line and stipple is executed with unusual
ability, and their skillful combination has
greatly contributed to the succsss of the en
gravers in this unsurpassed proof if their
axtistical genius.

Tbe work on the engraving alone cost over
seven thousand doltsrs. besides the cast of
the copyright, and is acknowledged by com
petent judges tbe most elaborately finished
large work of art ever eugraved a America.

Fine copies of this Magnificent Picture, en
heavy piato paper, worth 910 each, are te
be given as a Premium to each subscriber te
Dkmorist's Mouth lt Maqaume. Yearly
Subscriptions only three dollars and ten
cents (which ia to be aent with the subscript
lion), for the postage on the engraving,
(which will be mailed securtly done np on
a roller).

This is certainly tbe largest, most liberal
and splendid premium ever offered te single
subscribers by any publisher, and affords an
easy and economical way for any one to se
cure an elegant work of art, a Parlor Picture
that is only next te a piano in the way of
ornamentation, and a perpetual reminder of
a day which ought to be cherished and held
in remembrance of every true American.

The reception of this magnificent picture
will take every one by surprise, and we do
not venture anything in aay ing that $10 will
not procure another that combines so much
of interest and beauty.

Specimens of tbe Magazine, with circulars,
giving full particulars, will be sent to any
given address, poet free, on receipt tt fifteen
cents. Address. "Dcmorest's Monthly,"
&2S Broadway, N. T.

Stxcoolxs ai TaiOMrxa ; or. Vrfy
Tears' Recollections of F. T. Barnuvx.
Written by Himself. Illustrated : 784 pp.
Hartford. Conn., J. B. Burr A Co.. 1869.

From tbe well-know- n publishing house of
J. B. Burr ft Co., of Hartford, Cononecticnt,
cornea tbe above entitleu work, fresh, pi-
quant, and full of iotetest. "The Great
bhowmau" having retired to private life in
the ahadea of Lie cherished "Waldemere."
(a picture of which eccompanies bis book.)
has been induced to give the public his "ex
periencea" during forty active years, in a
targe volume of 800 pages, adorned with
over thirty excellent engravings. His pub-
lic career of over "forty busy years" baa
been most eventful, and ia recited to us here-
in in spirited naralive, beguiling the reader
irreaistably on to the end aa surely as he
opens the book. The work is not only ex-
ceedingly instructive in that interesting
study, "human nature," but abounds with
humorous anecdotes well told. Whoever
likes fun mingled with good sense, or would
learn "men and things,' thoroughly and
how to get along in the world," aad ' make
money." will be delighted with Barn urn's
"Stsvoslbs amd TaioMras."

Tbe book contains bis celebreted lecture
on "Tbe Art of Money-Getting- ." which ex-
cites so much interest and comment ia Eng-
land and tbia country, a few years ago, and
which is worth in itself many times tbe cost
of the book. Aa a traveler Barnnm exhibits
aa much ganiua aa ia any other character.
and it is highly amusing to follow htm on
hia journeya. The typography of the book
ia excellent, of clear, bold type, easily read.
and noes credit to the publishers. .

"bTBCooLis AMD 1 Eiourxa" Is a pecu-
liar book in every way. and ia one ef those
works fortunately adapted for domestic
reading, to be taken np, if nse likes, "every
now and then" and. opened at any page,
furnishing cheerful reading for the passing
hour. However, whoever takea it ap will
be apt to be lured on to the end before he
atops, ao full of interest is it.

Aethur's Home Maoaiihs ran. 1870.
The publishers of this favorite lady's maga
ciae have issued a Prospectus for 1870 that
is full of promised excellencies and attrac
tions; and aa tbey have always kept their
word, their readers may count on a rich dis-
pensation cf good things dnring the coming
year. Among the original papers to be giv-
en, we notice.-Marvel- a of the Insect World,"
accompanied by ten splendid full-pag- e illus
trations; "Gardening tor the Indies;" "A
New American Society Nora!;" "A Series of
Powerfully Written Stories and Domestic
Novelets ;" "A Series of Strongly Written
Articles on Woman's Work and Woman's
Wages ; "A New Cookery Book," Ac. Ac.
In the departments of Fashion and Illustra
tion, the Hour Maoazivb will continue to
maintain its superior artistic excellence and
beauty. The publit-her- s offer rare induce-
ments in the way of Premiums for Subscri-
bers, such as Silver Ware, Sewing Machines,
Cabinet Organs. Books. Arc.

Tekvs : $2.00 a year, with a large reduc-
tion for cluba. Specimen nnmber, 16 eta.
Address T. S. Aethue St Soxs, Philadelphia,
Penna.

Tbf Cbildexk's Hooa. "Take it all in
all," Bays the Sunday-Schoo- l Times, "this
is the best magazine for children in the
world." High praise, certainly, and not
meant to depreciate other periodicals for the
young, but as a simple expression of the
writer's estimate of the exceeding care, taste
and ability with which The Childbbn's
Hoob is edited. For beauty of illustration
and typography, it is certainly unsurpassed
in this or any other country ; and we see by
the Prospectus for 1870. that its pictorial
attractions are to exceed in beanty those of

revious rear, uia and young read
this magazine with delight and profit. The
secular and religious press speak bf it in un-
qualified terms of praise. The stvle of its
articles is simple and earnest. Tbey giro,
in easy forms rf language, tbe higheat truths.

Terms: $125 a year. Five copies for
$5.00. Specimen number, 10 cents. Sew-
ing Machines. Cabinet Organs, Dolls, Tool
Chests, Book. &c &o., given as premiums
for Subscribers. Address T. 8. Aethub A
Sons. Philadelphia. Pa.

Zacbary T. HockenbeTy, confined in the
Bntler county jail, and soon to be hung for
murder, made an attempt to escape last
week, bat was caught and held by a girl
until tbe aberiff cease and fasteeed bios p
again.

General IVeiTs Items.
Fifty thousand dollars worth of ser-

viceable cannon are to be wasted in aatalne
of Mr. Grant.

An unmarried woman at Virden. HI..
owns seven hundred acres of excellent land
which she paid for by teaching school.

The experimint of another negro post-
master ia being tried at Manchester, Vs..
near Richmond. Cunningham is the man's
plantation name.

The Kioglaad Iron Company, at Car-ondel-

have sold two thousand three hun-
dred tnnsef pig iron to Gerald Ballon, rf
8t. Loeis, to be manufactured into railroad
iron. This ie said te be the largest single
sale of Iron ever made wast of tbe Allegba-nie- a.

Tbe latest returns of tke Minnesota elec-

tion show a majority of twelve hnndred for
Austin, the Radical candidate for Governor.
Although Otis has ben defeated, tbe Dem-
ocrats did exceedingly well in reducing the
Radical unajnrlty ef fifteen thousand fr
Grant to a little more than one thousand for
Austin.

James HammonJe died ef congestion of
the heart and arteries la Pickens eonnty.
Alabama, a week ago. and although the
pulsations of hia arteries ceased ten hours
before bis death, ke walked about during
that time and gave directions about hia af-
fairs to his family, and drank coffee an hour
before hia death.

A mail train on the Harlem railmad
was blown from the trsck nesr Boston Cor
ners, daring tbe gale on Wedneaday morn
ing, and fell down aa embankment. The
express, mail, and baggage ears, with their
contents, were destroyed by fire. Several
persons wtre injured, and one, a boy thirteen
years old. was killed.

Degenerate Boston refused to raise tbe
funds that Miss Kate Fieid solicited jn that
city of saintly proclivities for the purchase
of the "John Brown Farm." Wicked New
York, however, came to the rescue, supply-
ing groenbacka Icatead of words, a was the
case with Boston, and the soul of the saint
will go marching on regardless of the fact
that bia body "lies a mouldering." ete.

The Chicago American Churchman haa
pretty clear conception of the Yankee. In
a late issue, ia the discussion of the Mormon
question, it asserts that the knaves In Utah
are nearly all Yankees, including the "apos-
tles." "bishops" and "elders," and all who
get the tithes; while the dupes are mainly
very degraded European peasants, many of
them from England acd Wales, and mem-bar- s

by baptism of the EnglUb Church
The editor says "There nevrr existed but
one Mormon Irishman, and a Mormon Irish-
woman is something totally ncknown to
naturalists."

Tbe appointment by President Grant
of Mr. J. R. Jones, rccaaioned some aurprisa
at the time, bnt is fully explained now. The
Chicago Time says : 'People who are still
wondering why President Grant appointed
Chevalier Jonea to tbe mission at Brussels
may have less cauae to wonder when tbey
learn that the bock tit of deeds, at page
462 to be seen in the Recorder's office in
this city, there is recorded from J. Russell
Jones to U. 8. Grsnt. conveying about ore
hundred acre of land, for the nominal con-
sideration of one dollar. The deed was filed
for record on the 28th day of May, 1369 "

The act of agratefnl mother is thus re-

corded by the B --ston Transcript : A few
days ago Mrs Buxton, a California lady, and
her little girl, were cioaciig tbe square in
front of Scoilay's Building, when the child
narrowly escaped injury by a horse car.
She cwed her preservation tn the thought-fuinea- s

and prompt action of Mlaa Emma F.
Pmuty, whoaaw the danger the child was
exposed to. and drew her beyond the reach of
harm. Tbe rescuers address was obtained,
and the grateful mother has since presented
Miss Poaty whb a valuable gold watch,
chain, ring, and splendid silk dress, as con-
veners of her inertoricus action.

A Family Hoaaoa By a gentleman who
arrived in tbis city from Carroll ton, Greece
county. Illinois, yesterday, says tbe Puts-bur- g

r&tt of 8aturnay laat, we learn the
general facts concerning a startling crime ia
that vicinity. It involves the family of a
widowed daughter of a late governor of Illi-
nois. For some time suspicions have been
had that all was not right with a yonng
daughter belonging to the family, who be-

came the object of neighborhood scandal.
Two or three weeks ago she was taken very
sick, and tbe aid of a physician was called
in, by whom she was found to be in labor.
He contented himself by prescribing, but, as
he now says, did not remain until the de-

nouement. Several days having paired, and
matters resuming their ordinary course, with-
out any apparent chauge in the number of
the family, suspicion was excited, which,
becoming somewhat uncomfortable to the
physician referred to, led him to make a
clean breast of his knowledge of the affair.
On Wednesday last matters came to a crisis,
resulting in a search of the premises. Phy-sicia- us

who examined the remains gave it
aa their opinion that the child had been born
alive. Our informant states that the widow,
her daughter, and son-in-la- whose wife
ia now dead, but who ia suspected of know-
ing quite too much of the afiair, have been
arrested aud held for examination. The
community are reported to be very much
excited over the affair in their midst.

PExriEE roa the Cehbos Taker. Next
year will occur the grtat decennial census of
tbe United Stales, made by the general gov-
ernment. Persons will be appointed for
every locality in the States snd townships
to gather statistics of the inhabitants, and
of alt tbe agricultural productions, manufac-
turers, &c. Each cultivator will be asked
for a concise, accurate statement of land,
occupied by bim, the number of acres, and
the amount of each crop raised during the
year, ending June 80th next. Those who
were called on before will doubtless remem-
ber tbe difficulty in making np an accurate
report of the various crops. As these reports
will be called for in June, it will be necessa
ry to give in the crops gathered thia fall,
and tbe suggestion that we would now make
is. that cultivators write down, while fresh
in mind, the number of acme snder cultiva-
tion, the number of acres of each kind, the
amount per acre, and tbe gross amount.
The milk product also, and the amount of
pork. beef, etc, will be asked for, as well as
all kinds of fruit, etc.

A Can roa thb Waits or Stie. About a
month ago. Sister Trene, formerly connected
with 8t. Peter's Church, Berkley street. N.
Y-- . established a house for foundlings 17
East Twelfth street, that city. Since 'that
time thirteen infants have been left in the
area and on the steps of the house by fugi-
tive mothers, who thus rid themselves of tbe
living evidence of their shame. Two of the
babes were abandoned in a storm, and lay
for a few minntes at the threshold of tK- -
door. A crib, however, for the reception of
me wans ni siu naa oeeo placed in the area,
and when it shall receive a candidate it will
be taken inside and receive maternal care
No case of infanticide has been reported inthat city since this novel asylum for deserted
innocent were established. The good 8ister
in charge now appeals to the pnbUe formeans so so stain this hory enterpTie
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SIXTH AND MARKET STS., PHILAD'A,

ffl M1 LOIRflSflls
To be In Erery Respect a Duplicate of tbe

GREAT EXECUTOR'S SALE HELD THERE ONE YEiRiGO,

At which the People we!! Remember they Secured the

BEST BARGAINS IN CLOTHING EVER

THIS IS THE STATEMENT OF OUR CASE
Anticipating, as did all Merchants, aa unusually brik trade, we ioveated EICffT

IIIJXDRED TUOIS4RD DOLLlRS ($800,000) in the Purchase aad H

ufaeture of Clolhfag. Our Sales have exceeded laat year's, but have fallen far short sf

calculations amounting, to tbe present time, for Ka!l Trade, to about

JJ qE 9 H5 CID ED 9
Leaving us Four II a Dd red Thousand D'
suitable to all classes, made op with the utmost care, of the Terj FJneat MaletlV.

XOT ORE DOLLAR'S WORTH OF TTI1ICQ
are ws willing to carry over as Old 8 lock into next year. Hence we are detera!, f

AT ALL HAZARDS. TO MAKE A

CLEAN 8WBBP OF ALL THIS CLOTIIttS;
getting back what Honey we can, so as to be in goc condition to commence the tn

Season's Trade without laccmbraac. C7We offer, then,

Onr ENTIRE STOCK at PRICES as'LOT
A3 THOSE PRKVAIL1NO AT

Bringing some cf our PRICES FAR

4.000 OTERCOITS, made in most
Chinchillas, Tricots,

4,000 SUITS, Coats, Pants aad Vests
eling, "IadispentibU"

6,000 COATS, Chesterfields and Sacks,
Dress Coats, Ac.

5,000 lra. PANTALOONS, of all
Narrow aad "Nobby,"

0,000 TESTS, Talret Vests, Fancy

Fashionable 8tyles, ef all alas of Stt;
Ac. j

of the same material, Bailnsss, Drii,Tffl
Suits, Ac f

Morning aad LoaagiDg Coats, Frees

materUla, aad eat ea every epprsrii it'
Plaia and Cemfortable.

Cassimsre Vests. sr iip
breasted, high er lew est.
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GOODS,

WARE. -

Bool's SHOES.
HATS CAPS.

IRON KAIU
CARPETS OIL CLOTHS,

RSADY-MAD- E

GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE

FEED, ALL
Together manner Western Produce

FLOUR. BACON. PI3H, SALT
CARliON OIL,

Who'eeaU retail solicited
promptly filled shortest
reasonable
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Youths' Children's Department. I

Department has a Speciality ns this We had massVH
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now for sale at GREATLY RUDUCDD PRICED.
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j
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